Notice of Regular Meeting Agenda
CHESTER BOARD OF SELECTMEN
March 25, 2020 7:00 pm
Chester Town Hall Community Room

1. Roll Call

2. COVID-19 Update from Scott Martinson, Director, CT River Area Health District

3. 2020/2021 Town Budget

4. Approval of March 11, 2020 Minutes

5. Audience of Citizens – Any Other Business to Come Before the Board

6. Adjournment

Submitted,
Lauren Gister, First Selectwoman

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/264763951?pwd=WEx0MGZhUXI4a3JwanpiVlpyZEVKdz09

Meeting ID: 264 763 951
Password: 451846

One tap mobile
+16465588656,,264763951# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 264 763 951
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aDblzJLnn